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 تصلاخلا  
فذهلاساسذنا فذٓر  : خٚبػشنا دبسسبًًًٛٛمر ٗناخٛرازناخلأنشزف للاخربٓي ح فشؼزنبكنزكٔ مًحنا ٗهػٛفاشغًٕٚذنبربفظناخلأن ,شًؼنا( مثي ميإحنا دبٓي
ًُٓنا ,ٙفبمثنا ٖٕزسًناخ  .)خنا.................. 
يجهنملاتٛفطٔ خساسد :خ ٛهٛهحرخ ُٛػ ٗهػ ذٚشجأخشٛغٛنبًزحأخٛضشغ ,خ ُٛػ(خ جسبُيخ)خُٛؼنا فنأزر. ( ٍي051ميبح وأ )  ىْسبٛزخا ىرٍي (4 ضكاشي )
ٛحطخ ٍي ٍُٛثا ٍٚضكشي( ٙف )عبطل مك ُٚذي خهحناخ ,. ٍي حشزفهن0 لٔلاا ٌَٕبك 4104  خٚبغنٔ3  ٍيةا 4105 ًْسبٛزخأ ىر ذلٔبٛئإشؼ ُي غًزجً
ساسذنا خ ,ثحبجنا وذخزسأ عَٕ ٍي طبٛمي  ٍٚشك ذَلا( خَبجزسلان صبخنا خٛحظنا دبسسبًًنا خطسإث "ٙثلاثنا دسبك ٙن"4115( ٍي ٌٕكًنا )67 حشمف )
ميإحنا ءبسُهنخٚبػشنا دبسسبًًهن ٙرازنا ىٛٛمزنا طبٛمن ثحبجنا بْسٕطٔ بْبُجر,  مخاد بٓؼًٛجر ىر ٙزنا خٛنبحنا دُٕجناخَٛبٛجزسلاا حسبًزسلاا ٍٚأضج ًٍفنأزٚ
 بي مًشر ٙزنأٙهٚلولأا ءزجلا :.أ نا :ضئبظخ ,دبٓيلأن خٛفاشغًٕٚذنأ خٛػبًزجلاا:بناَٗبثنا ءضجنا .خٛثبجَلإا دبيٕهؼً:  ولأا دبسسبًًنا ٍي شطبُػ
.ميبحناسبجزخأ ٖشجٔ خَبجزسلأا خٛلٕثٕي سبجزخلأ )خٛػلاطزسلأا( خٛجٚشجزنا خساسذنا ءاشجأ ىر ذلٔ ( ٗهػ بٓضشػ للاخ ٍي ٖٕزحًنا قذط44 ٍي شٛجخ )
دلابجًنا فهزخي .ٔ  بفنأ ميبؼي ةبسح للاخ ٍي خَبجزسلاا دبجث طبٛمًر= 1.847 , ٖذحأكخهثبمًنا خهًٛػٔ ٌبٛجزسلاا لبًؼزسأث ذؼًج ثحجنا دبَبٛث
اساشكزنا( ٙنلاذزسلاأ ٙفطٕنا ءبظحلاا واذخزسأث دبَبٛجنا مٛهحر ىر .دبَبٛجنا غًج قشطخٕٚئًنا تسُنا ,ٙثبسحنا ظسٕزًنا ,د)٘سبٛؼًنبفاشحَلاأ, 
داشٛغزًنا ٍٛث خُٕٚؼًنا قٔشفنا خساسذن )ٌٕسشٛث طبجرسأ ,شٕٚكسٚبكسبجزخأ( ٙناذزسلاا ءبظحلاأ. 
:جئاتنلا دسبشأ " لابًجأ "خساسذنا جئبزَىنأدبسسبًًن ٙئبُٓنا ىٛٛمزنا ٌأ ػشناحشزف للاخ خٛرازنا خٚبمجلبي  ٌبك حدلإناخجسُث ذٛج 51  %ٔ, ٍٛجربضٚا  وذػ
خٛػبًزجلاا خٛفاشغًٕٚذنا ضئبظخنأ خٛئازغنا دبٛكٕهسنا ٍٛث طبجرسأ خللاػ دٕجٔ حأشًنا خُٓي( ٙف,  خٚدبظزللاا خٛػبًزجلاا خنبحنا, ًٙٛهؼزنا ٖٕزسًنا, 
خيبللاا ٌبكي, خٛفاشغًٕٚذنا ضئبظخنا ٍٛث طبجرسأ خللاػ ذجٕر لا كنزكٔ )٘دبظزللاا غضٕنا خٛػبًزجلاا شٛغزًنأدا  خٛثبجَلاا. 
جاتنتسلاا :خجسزكًنا جئبزُنا دشٓظأ خٛئازغنا( مًحنا حشزف للاخ دبٓيلأا ٍٛث خٛرازنا خٚبػشنا دبسسبًًنا غًٛج خساسد ٍي, َٙذجنا طبشُنا,  خفبظُنا
خٛظخشنا, وُٕنأ خحاشنا, ىٛٛمزنا ٍي ذٛج ٖٕزسي دار ذَبك )دبسسبًًنا ٍي بْشٛغٔ. 
 :ثايصىتلارٙطٕ خٛنبحنا خساسذناساشًزسأ ولاػلإلائبسٔ ربسسؤئحظنا ِساصٕ خ ٙزنأخٚبػشنا لٕح ٙػٕنا كهخ ٙف شٛجك سٔد بٓن لاجل بيٍٛث حدلإن 
هيإحنا ءبسُنا ٍكبيأ ٙفُٛئشحًنا ٌبكسنا ٍٛث كنزكٕٖشخأغٛجشر . ربٓيلأاٗنإ ميإحنب ًُياضزنلااللاخ جياشجنإحَ خٛئازغنب ياضزنلاابجخٛئازغنا دبججٕن 
خُٛغنا خػُٕزي خػًٕجي ٙف ُيسبضخنب,ّكإفنا,نٕمجناٙف  ةٕجحنإ داشسكًنأبَٛد دٔذح,خٛئازغنا دبججٕنا ٍي ٌْٕذنا دبٕٚهحنأ. 
:ثحبلا ثادزفم دبسسبًي,خٛرازناخٚبػشنا, حدلإنا مجل بي حشزف, ميإحنا دبٓيلاا . 
Abstract 
Objective:The study aims to assess the self-care practices of the antenatal mother, and to - Identify the demographic 
characteristics of pregnant mother (Age, Level of education, occupation …………..etc. ). 
Methodology: A descriptive analytical design study was conducted on non-Probability (convenient sample), 
Startingfrom the period December1
st
2014 to August the 3
rd
2015.which consists of (150) pregnant women. Were 
selected from (4) health centers 2 from each sector in the Hilla city as randomly selected from the general 
population. The researcher used rated on (3- level type Likert scale), by (Lindgren 2005) which is on the other hand 
the (Health practice questionnaire - II (HPQ-II ). The questionnaire was consisted of (67) items developed and 
adopted to measure the self-care practices of pregnant women. The current items which were grouped into 
comprised of two parts which includes the following: Part. I A. Socio-demographic characteristics of mothers, B. 
Reproductive Information. Part II. Items of pregnant mother practices. A pilot study has been carried out to test the 
reliability of the questionnaire and content validity has been carried out through the (22) experts in the different 
fields. The reliability Coefficient through of the calculated (alpha Cronbach's) was (α= 0.827). The researcher 
gathered the subjects responses through the questionnaire & face-to face interview as one of the methods of data 
collection. Statistical analysis was conducted to determine a frequency distribution of responses for each item as 
reported for the entire sample. 
Results:"overall"Results shows of the study showed that the final evaluation of the practice of self-care during the 
period of prenatal he was a good 50%.The present study demonstrated no statistically significant relationship 
between the demographic variables and practices of the self- care. 
Conclusions: The results achieved from all studied self-care practices among mothers during pregnancy (nutritional, 
physical activity, personal hygiene, rest and sleep, other practices),it was of a good level of the assessment. 
Recommendations : 
The present study recommends the continuation of ministry of health and public mass media which have a great role 
to play in creating awareness about prenatal care among pregnant women as well as among deprived populations in 
the other places. Encouraging the pregnant mothers to commitment through dietary  programs toward vegetable - 
based diets rich in a variety of vegetables, fruits and pulses minimally cereals, nuts, fat diets and sweets. 
 
Keywords:Practices, Self - care, Prenatal period, Pregnant women. 
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INTRODUCTION: 
 
The concept of the women's health demanding many components such as biological issues, 
the differences between males and females. Behavioral issues, which is an important element, 
social environmental and cultural issues. A newer view of the women health covers the old 
foundation of physical health and emotional of adult women begins in childhood
(1)
. 
Conception is a time of joyful expectation and preparation, but it’s also timing of fears and 
anxiety. The major concern is whether child grows normally and reaches in a healthful 
situation
(2)
.During prenatal period the baby will initiate to physiologically grow the tissues, 
organs, and other structures required to the life. This duration also can be calculated in many 
different ways. By months, by weeks and by structural phases 
(3)
. One of the goals of the fifth 
Millennium development is the international commitment to measurably reduce maternal 
mortality by theyear 2015
(4)
.It is estimated that during a year nearly one thirdof a million female 
worldwide dying due to pregnancy related circumstances 99% of this deaths happen in 
developed countries and about three–quarters of them are considered avoidable(5). As a result 
minimum of 20% of the burden from illness in babies below the age of five and suggest this 
result to reasons related to the weakness of the mother's health and nutrition
(6)
. Self–care is" 
defined as the capacity of human being, people and publics to promote health, prevent illness, 
and preserve health to cope with illness and disability with or without the support of a health-
care provider
(7)
. There are still continuing in and neonatal deaths that occur in the unacceptably 
high levels in Iraq. The maternal mortality ratio and neonatal mortality rate remained as high as 
84 per 100,000 live births and 23 for every 1,000 live births, straight in 2010, These numbers are 
meaningfully higher than the developing countries with higher levels prenatal care. For 
example:UK had a maternal mortality rate of 12 and a neonatal mortality of 4 in 2010
(8). 
 
OBJECTIVE: 
 
1. Assess the self-care practices of the antenatal mother. 
2. Identify the demographic characteristics of pregnant mother (Age, Level of education, 
occupation …………..etc  .(  
 
METHODOLOGY: 
 
Descriptive analytical study design was carried–out to assess the self–care practices during 
prenatal period among mothers in Babylon province starting from the period 1
st
 of December 
2014 to the 3
rd 
of August 2015The present study was conducted at the Primary Health Care 
Centers in HillaCity.Anon-Probability (convenient sample), which consists of (150) pregnant 
women. Were selected from (4)  health centers 2 from each sector in the Hillacity as  randomly 
selected from the general population. 
 
Instrument tf the Study: 
After reviewing the literature and previous studies. This questionnaire was developed and 
adopted to measure the self-care practices of pregnant women, it has been modified as it is used 
by (Lindgren 2005) which is on the other hand the [Health practice questionnaire-II (HPQ-II  .( ] 
Part. I: A. Socio-demographic characteristics of mothers: It is comprised of (8) items which 
are concerned with the socio demographic characteristics of the subjects, include (Age, Level of 
education, Occupation, Place of residence, Marital status, Type of family, Household size, 
Economic status.Part I: B. Reproductive Information: It comprised of (7) items include 
Gestational Age, Gravida, Para, Abortion, Number of dead births, Routine visits and Source of 
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benefit from health outreach services during pregnancy. Part II: Items of pregnant mother 
practices:It consists of (67) items classified into (6) sections:Section I: (Nutritional Practices): 
comprises of (23) nutritional items which were concerned with types of nutritional classes, such 
as protein intake, vitamin & minerals and other nutritional habits. Section II: (Physical Activity 
& Sports Practices)  : Is concerned with physical activity and exercise and consists of (13). 
Section. III: (Personal Hygiene):It comprises of (8) items related to the daily hygiene.Section. 
IV: (Burden of workload, Rest &Sleep  :( It comprises of (6) items related to the rest, sleep, 
work environment, Passive smoking in the home and work. 
Section. IV: (Follow- up  the PHC services): It concerned with education sessions, Follow-up 
weight, Follow-up blood pressure, Follow-up urine and blood tests, Follow-up the case of teeth 
and oral health, visit the health center, Ultrasound during pregnancy, Taking tetanus vaccine, 
Vaccination against pandemic flu, Other vaccinations and represented into (9) items.Section. V: 
Other Practices: It comprises of (8) items which were related to clothing, Avoid exposure to x-
rays, Avoid exposure to high temperature, a void using shaving machine and keep the cleanliness 
of utensils and cutting boards. 
The questionnaire was determined through a panel of (22) expert in the different fields, to 
examine the questionnaire format for content relevancy and adequacy.  
All the data was statistically analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 
(SPSS) statistical software package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, version 18.0 for Windows). 
 
RESULTS: 
 
Table (1): Overall Assessment of the Self-Care Practices during Prenatal Period: 
 
Self-Care Practices 
during Prenatal Period 
Rating Freq. 
Perc. 
% 
M.S S.D 
Chi-Square 
Ass. 
χ2 d.f P-value Sig. 
Nutritional practices 
Poor 33 22 
2.30 0.80 23.880 2 0.000 H.S G Fair 39 26 
Good 78 52 
Physical activity and 
sports practices 
Poor 35 23.3 
2.22 0.80 11.160 2 0.04 S F Fair 47 31.3 
Good 68 45.4 
Personal hygiene 
Poor 38 25.4 
2.12 0.78 4.320 2 0.121 N.S P Fair 56 37.3 
Good 56 37.3 
Burden of work, rest and 
sleep 
Poor 50 33.3 
1.83 0.68 25.000 2 0.000 H.S G Fair 75 50 
Good 25 16,7 
Follow-up of primary 
health care services 
Poor 33 22 
2.22 0.78 11.560 2 0.003 H.S G Fair 50 33.3 
Good 67 44.7 
Other practices 
Poor 38 25.4 
2.12 0.78 4.320 2 0.121 N.S P Fair 56 37.3 
Good 56 37.3 
Overall Assessment of 
the Self-Care Practices 
during Prenatal Period 
Poor 50 33.3 
2.16 0.90 25.11 2 0.000 H.S G Fair 25 16.7 
Good 75 50 
 
Note: HS: high significant at p-value less than 0.01, S: significant at value less than 0.05, and NS: Non- 
significant at P>0.05, Ass.(Assessment), G.(Good), F.(Fair), P.(Poor), Freq.(Frequency), Perc.(Percentage), 
M.S.(Mean Score), S.D.(Standared Deviation) 
 
Table (1):Shows the overall assessment of the self-care practices during prenatal period 
responses are good at the nutritional practices, burden of work, rest and sleep and follow-up of 
primary health care services. Fair at the Physical activity and sports practices and poor at the 
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personal hygiene, other practices. Furthermore, the overall assessment of the self-care practices 
during prenatal period is good. 
 
Table (2): Distribution of the Study Sample by Their Obstetrical History of the Mother 
N=150 
History of the Mother Groups Freq. Percent 
Gestational Age 
First trimester (1-3) months 5 3.3 
Second trimester (4-6) months 103 68.7 
Third trimester (7-9) months 42 28.0 
Gravida 
2-4 130 86.7 
5 and  above 20 13.3 
Para 
1-3 132 88.0 
4 and  above 18 12.0 
Abortion 
Present 37 24.7 
Absent 113 75.3 
Number of dead 
Percent 6 4.0 
Absent 144 96.0 
Routine visits 
Regular 103 68.7 
Irregular 47 31.3 
Exposure to mass media 
Television 16 10.7 
Health Professional 96 64.0 
Internet 18 12.0 
Others 20 13.3 
 
Table (2):displays the obstetrical history of the mothers of the study sample were (68.7%) 
from the gestational age at age of the second trimester (4-6) months, (86.7%) was from gravida 
of pregnancy represent the age group (2-4) year of experiences,of the pregnancy (88.0%) of the 
para of the women, (75.3%) of them do not have abortion (absent),( 96.0% ) was the absent of 
number of dead, (68.7%) of them committed to routine visits, according to the private health care 
table on pregnant women finally, for the exposure to mass media the height percentage was 
(64.0%) of them from the health professional. 
 
 
Figure (1) Overall assessment of the self-care practices during prenatal period 
 
Table (1):reveals that most of the self–care practices 75 (50% ) had good assessment, 50 
(33.3%) had fair assessment of the self–care, and 25 (16.7%) of them had poor assessment, up to 
30 general questioner regarding meaning, nutritional, physical activity, Personal hygiene, burden 
of work, rest and sleep,follow-up of primary health care services, and others of the Self-Care 
Practices during prenatal period (show figure 1).  
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DISCUSSION 
The overall assessment of the self-care practices during prenatal period responses are good 
at the nutritional practices, burden of work, rest and sleep and follow-up of primary health care 
services.Fair at the Physical activity and sports practices and poor at the personal hygiene, other 
practices. Furthermore, the history of the mother with self- care practices during perinatal period 
is high significant with Gestional age, Abortion &exposure to mass media(Show Figure 1). 
It has been found from different studies that the Socio– demographic characteristics and 
data play a great role to be as reason of practicing the healthy behavior among pregnant women 
that as result affecting their health either positively or negatively
(9)
. 
The demonstrated that highest percentage represented was (68.7%) was women in their 
second trimester (4-6) months. The current  study disagree with results of what was found in 
(Yu-Hua Lin, 2009) a cross-sectional research design selected a convenience sampling of (172) 
pregnant women, he found that highest represents (44.19%) were in the third trimester
(10).
 
The results of the same table show the number of previous pregnancies of the subject, it 
reveals that highest percentage represents (86.7%) of the sample were mothers had got 
pregnancy (2-4 ) times. This study disagree with results of (Gomora, A. 2015), the study 
conducted on (80) young women. The number of pregnancies of the participants had revealed 
that the majority (71.2%) had (two) pregnancies
(11)
. 
The current study results show that the highest percentage of the sample (88.0%) has 
history of number of alive children (1-3 ). This study agree with (Amit, & et al, 2014), who were 
surveyed (400) subjects to asses women knowledge and attitudes and practices toward oral and 
dental health during pregnancy, researchers found that major sample registered (32.5%)
(12)
. 
This study shows that the highest percentage of women represented (75.3%). of the study sample 
did not have history of (abortion). This is agree with a study conducted in China by (He,&et al 
.,2009), to evaluate personal design history, knowledge and needs among low income urban 
females on sample number (1642), results indicated that approximately half of the women had 
had at minimum one abortion
(13)
. 
In relation to number of dead birth the present study reveals that the highest percentages of 
mothers signified (96.0 %) study sample did not have history of (dead birth). The current study 
agree with the results of (Avelyn,G. 2012), who had done a study to identify a self-care practices 
regarding prenatal care found that from a study sample of (N=80) (96.25%) delivered live 
births
(14)
. 
From the study it can be seen that the highest percentage of womenrepresented (68.7%), 
study sample on regular routine visits which is very vital to the mother. The current study agree 
with (Rahman, & et al.2010), who includes regular monitoring of the mother and her baby 
throughout pregnancy by a variety of routine regular examinations and tests the women had only 
one ANC visit, The study sample collected was (N = 700) respondents, results show that odds 
are higher for the mothers who go to hospitals and clinics for antenatal medical checkups
(15)
. 
In regard to exposure to mass media the present study results show that highest percentage 
of the sample had exposure to mass media during their prenatal period. This study agree with 
results of a study conducted by (Rahman,& et al.2010),The study sample was ( N = 700) 
respondents were selected from 8 different slums of  3 wards
(15)
. 
Mass media is shown to play a strong role by creating awareness about pregnancy related 
complications and negative effect on the future health of mothers and their newborn babies (the 
results show that the mothers who are exposed to mass media are (2.253) times more likely to go 
for medical checkup than those not exposed. 
 
CONCLUSION 
The results achieved from all studied self-care practices among mothers during 
pregnancy(nutritional, physical activity, personal hygiene, rest and sleep, other practices) 
showed good level of the  assessment Physical activity and sports practices reveal that more than 
half of the sample reported (Good) assessment.  
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RECOMMENDATIONS: 
 
1. Continue encourging the pregnant mothers through the  mass media and specially the health 
centers to commitment dietary programs toward vegetable- based diets rich in a variety of 
vegetables, fruits and pulses  minimally cereals, nuts, fat diets and sweets as well as reduce 
drinking water in particular times.   
2. Health educators must enhance the mother's right practices and give information about other 
harm ones like consume caffeine, eating spicy food 
3. Mass media have a great role to play in creating awareness about prenatal care among pregnant 
women as well as among deprived populations in the other places. 
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